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SPRING STOCK

IS ARRIVING.'
We will show you this season more N ew
Goods than all the other Clothing houses
combined. Its a pleasure to trade with the
London for you have the stock to select
from. COME.

THE LONDON,

iAHNS & 8ERTLESEN

Peoria Cook
Tinware And Hotjbk

SECOND AVENUE.

Proprietors, Rock Island.
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and Ranges,
Furnishing Goods

ROCK 1ST i AND, ILL

Men's Artistic Tailoring.
The Fashionable Fabrics for Spring and Summer have
arrived at

J. B. ZIMMER,
v 3a ll and leave your order.

-- tar Block Opposite Harper House:

J. T. DIXON
Merchant Taixojr

And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue.
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Easter Novelties

-- AT-

W. TREFZ & CO

2011 Fourth Avenue,

iJiriceDleM'ejOld Stand.

Joiin Volkl&JCo..
GKNSRAL

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE BUILDERS.
Manufacturers of

Saab Doors Blinds. Siding, Flooring,
Wainscoating.

aad all kind of wood! wort for aallders.
BWrbteeoth St. bet. Third aad Fosrta ave.

Hot I8LAVI'

CLEVELAND WEARY
A Hard Day's Work at Listening

to Applicants.

ILLINOIS PRESENT IN GEEAT F0E0E

A Pleasant Incident to Break the Monot- -
gtony One Caller Who Thought He Bad

a Grievance Carlisle Gives a Musical
Union Man Cold Comfort General Over-
hauling of Senatorial Reputations
Talked of, but Probably Will Not Come
Off Latest List of Cmnrmatlons-Washtnoto- n,

March 30. Cleveland was
worn out yesterday by the necessity which
compelled him to shake hands and talk
With scores of office-seeker- s. For three
hours and a half he stood in his office and
talked with the importuning senators and
representatives and their convoys of more
persistent and more interested constituents
who are anxious to serve the government.
One o'clock is the hour at which the
president closes his door to callers who
wish to see him on business. When that
time arrived there was still a large crowd
Of people waiting in the cabinet room,
bnt he left them there and went down-
stairs into the East room, where several
hundred people, including a nun?oer of la
dies, waited a chance to shake hands with
the chief executive. It was the hardest
day he has had since his inauguration,
j; An Incident that Was Refreshing.
t "Here's luck, Mr. President," said Rep-
resentative Washington, of Tennessee, and
there was a smile of satisfaction in re-

sponse. In this manner the Tennessee
member made the presentation of a lucky
piece to Cleveland. The coin was a half
dollar of the year 1837 the year in
which Cleveland first saw the light and it
was sent to Washington for presentation
to the president by an old Democratic war
horse, named --Andrew Jackson Long, of
Cedar Hill, Tenn. The coin was accom-
panied by a letter which seemed to amuse
Cleveland very much when he read it, and
he promised to answer it personally. This
was only one of a number of incidents
which occurred in the president's room yes-
terday.

Illinois Was In Force.
As remarked above there were quite a

number of callers and among them was a
delegation of Illinois men, marshaled by
Senator Palmer. There were Perry Smith,
applicant for the Grecian mission; J. J.
O'Donnell, applicant for public printer;
John Guy Owsley, applicant for consul
general to Calcutta; Ch arle Felton, who
wants the Chicago collectorshipy and Sher-
wood Dixon, Palmer's candidate for dis-
trict attorney for northern Illinois. They
formed in line at the top of the stairway,
General Black taking the position at the
left of the senator. Mr. Durborow 'fell in
Jnst behind. Springer and the others.

Frank Lawler Was There.
'Wasn't Frank Trawler the re f might be
aaked and the reply ia that he was; he
Ilways is. And as soon as he got inside he
Slid for a chair and prepared to stay, tak-
ing a paper out of his pocket and becom-
ing so interested that he didn't see the Illi
nois delegation go. Frank has as backing
now Palmer, Black and McGann. He also
has that of Archbishop Feehan, of Chicago,
and the College of Jesuits at that place.
Archbishop Ireland has urged the appoint-
ment of William J. Onahan to the Chicago
postoffice, and it is said that the Jesuit
college there may withdraw their support
from Lawler in favor of Onahan.

An Aggrieved Caller.
President Cleveland had a caller yester-

day who came away very much aggrieved.
He brought his papers to present in person
to the president and to make his applica-
tion for office. The president listened to
the applicant and received the precious
bundle of papers, which he straightaway
tossed into a basket on the table near by.
"Did you see that?" gasped the office-seek- er

as he passed out. "He threw my papers
into the waste basket," and he refused to
be comforted until it was explained to him
that the basket was designed to hold the
accumulation of papers until they could
be properly assorted and filed.

Latest Appointments.
The only appointment of prominence

made yesterday was that of Herman
Stump, of Maryland, to be superintendent
of immigration. Secretary Carlisle ap-
pointed Millard B. Herley, of Chicago, a
special inspector of customs, and Fourth
Assistant Postmaster General Maxwell
whacked off thirty-si- x heads.

CARLISLE TO A MUSICIAN.

Be Declines to Shut Out Foreign "Arti.t."
in the Musical I.rhe.

WASHINGTON, March 30. Some time ago
Alexander Bremer, the president of the
Musical Protective union of New Yo rk,
wrote to Secretary Carlisle protesting
against what he 6aid was the unfair inter-
pretation of the alien contract labor law
by virtue of which foreign musicians or-
ganized as buds or orchestras were per-
mitted to land in this country under the
"flimsy excuse of designating and classing
them as artists." In his letter Bremer
said that he had corresponded unsuccess-
fully with the late administration for a
favorable interpretation of the law in be-
half of the musical profession of this coun-
try against the importation of cheap Euro-
pean musical talent by unscrupulous and
avaricious American speculators and man-
agers.

Left with the Inspection Officer.
Carlisle sent a reply to Bremer iu which,

after citing the law, he says that he sees no
occasion to interfere with the previous ac-
tion of the department which, in his opin-
ion, is fully justified by the law. "I have
no doubt," says the secretary, "that the
term artist includes musicians who com-
bine science and taste in the manual execu-
tion of their art. Whether they have at-
tained to this standard of excellence is a
question to be determined in the first in-
stance by the inspection officer."'

MIGHT BE A GOOD IDEA.

We Could Then See Whit Sort of Senators
We Elect.

.AVashisgton, March 30. The feature of
the senate session yesterday came at the
close when Senator Powers, of Montana,
demanded an investigation of the insinua-
tions which have been made against his

enaracter prior to nis election tor the sen-

ate. The Republicans have determined to
press the investigation into the life of
Roach, and there were published state-
ments yesterday that it was the intention
of the Democratic senators, if this investi-
gation was gone into, to open wide the
doors and have a general investigation of
senatorial character.

Gorman Makes a Dark Insinuation.
In this connection there was published

statements regarding Senator Power and
also the remarks denunciatory of him
made by Turpie, of Indiana, at the time of
the contest over the seat held by Power.
Tnrpie's remarks were very bitter and as-
cribed personal rascality of the worst kind
to Power. No action was taken on the de-

mand of the Montana senator, Gorman,
asking that it go over and intimating that
if the senate wished to go into the investi-
gation of transactions which had occurred
prior to the election of senators, the in"
vestigation would have to take in several
of the senators on the Republican side of
the chamber.

Vest Gives Bis View of Matters.
Powers said that Turpie's remarks re-

garding him were unbecoming a senator
unless susceptible of proof. Vest said that
if the senate was going to investigate every
charge in the public press the senate might
as well abandon all other business and go
into investigations exclusively. There was
not a senator who had not been libeled. As
the senator from Ohio (Sherman) had once
said on a similar occasion the courts were
open and a senator was like any private
citizen. ;

Will Be No Investigation.
A prominent Democratic senator is

authority for the statement that there will
be no investigation of senators as proposed.
He intimated that the Democrats would
vote down the resolution proposing an in-
vestigation of Senator Roach.

Confirmations Announced.
Washington, March 30. The senate

after its executive session yesterday an-

nounced the following among other con-

firmations: William Simms, assistant
secretary interior; John S. Seymour, Con-

necticut, commissioner of patents; Edward
A. Bowers, Washington, D. C, assistant
commissioner general land office; Henry C.
Bell, Illinois, second deputy commissioner
of pensions; Mux Jndd, Missouri, consul
general at Vienna. Postmasters Philip
Zoercher, Tell City, led.; Charles F. Chase,

I Atlantic, la,
I The Senate In Brief.
, Washington, March 30. The oppor-
tunity for a long talk on the governor ap-

pointees question is too rich for neglect
and Pugh started the debate yesterday
with an extended speech in favor of seating

. such appointees. Mitchell, Piatt, Vest,
Gray, George, Hoar, Vance and others
also spoke. Powers demanded an investi-
gation of the charges made against him in
the senate by Turpie at the time he (Pow-
ers) was seated, and the demand went over.

r rDiplomatic Ladies at the White Bouse.
Washington, March yo. Mrs. Cleve-- -

land received the ladies of the diplomatic
, corps at the White House yesterday. The

ceremony took place at 2:30 o'clock in the
blue parlor. . .Mrs. -- tjieveianu mm wmmv

' ed in receiving by Mrs. Carlisle," Mrs. Bis-se- ll

and Miss Herbert. Mrs. Carlisle made
the introductions. The affair was very in-
formal.

Made Up for Lost Time.
ashington, March 30. The treasury

state, war and navy departments were
thronged with visitors yesterday. Most
of them politicians, who made up for the
time they were compelled to lose Tuesday.
The secretaries had scarcely a moment
and were practically unable to attend to
regular department business.

Tat Collins Dines at the White Bouse.
Washington, March 30. Patrick A.

Collins, of Massachusetts, the new consul
general to London, dined with the presi-
dent and Mrs. Cleveland last evening. It
was purely a private dinner to which Sec-- 1

retary Lamont, an intimate personal friend
of each gentleman, was the only other per-
son expected.

i An Ohioan Offered a Place.
Washington, March 30. President

Cleveland baa tendered the office of solici-- 1

tor general to Lawrence Maxwell, of Cin-

cinnati. Mr. Maxwell is now in Washing-- !
ton, but has not fully determined what he

J will do. His conversation with friends on
. the subject indicates that he will accept
the office.

Red ucing the Force.
Washington, March 30. Twenty-fiv- e

more employes of the seed division of the
' agricnltural department will be dismissed
on the 31st inst. Further dismissals will be

' made as the spring and summer progresses,
I nnrt novt fall tn fnn will jumin he in

creased.
The Treasury Is All Right.

Washington, March 3. The condition
of the treasury continues to show a radical
improvement and it is probable that it

I Will snow a suguwy larger uuu uusuix oi
Vn rA tkA mrtnth tVian when Mrtflrv

Carlisle took hold.

The'Place Laid Away for al.
Washington, March 30. It is said that

James E. Neal, of Ohio, of
the Democratic state committee, has been
selected for consul at Liverpool, a very
lucrative position.

Will Watch the Danville, Ills., Building.
Washington, March 30. Secretary Car-

lisle has appointed John C. 8tenbe super-
intendent of construction of "the public
building at Danville, III.

Couldn't Hoodoo James Whitcomb.
Baltimore, March 30. James Whit-

comb Riley, the poet, arrived here Monday
night and registered at the Mt Vernon
hotel. "Front," shouted Clerk Reamer, as
gave a sharp rap on the bell, "show Mr.
Riley to No. 13." "What," shouted the
poet, "a cross-eye- d coon show me to room
No. 13? Not if I know it." The colored
bell boy was cross-eye- Mr. Riley would
not go with him and would not go to No.
13, one of the best in the house, and was
shown to room 23.

CHICAGO, March 30. Samuel V. Aller
ton having donated a good site at Lake
Geneva and a sum of money also, thetrustees of the great Yerkes telescope have
decided to accept and the big spyglass
will go there. The site adjoins that of the
Lakeside club groan la.

OH O ''. CAN AfqOEf .

Kpaeebes by Mel y and Otnef Leaders
of the Party. Jra-'--

Canton, March 30. A prof tariff
banquet was held here last . nighi, .which
was attended by Republican frattPall
parts of the state. Speeches were made by
Governor McKinley, John P.; Greep (col-

ored Ohio state senator), Mahfod Chance,
W. L. Squire, James A. Garfield and oth-
ers, all urging thai there be no lowering of
colors, but that the party stand fey the
principles enunciated in the .MtnaessjaoMs
platform. Letters 'were received;.: from
General Harrison and Senators Manderson
and Sherman, the latter of Whom nreed
his well-know- n views onthe currency.
All the speeches and letters were loudly
applauded, and McKinley's name was re-
peatedly mentioned as the next candidate
for president.

Meeting of Wisconsin Editors.
Madison, Wis., March 30. Many editors

are in attendance upon the seventh winter
meeting, which is also the fortieth annual
meeting, of the Wisconsin Press associa-
tion now being held in the capitoL Yes-
terday James E. Heg, . of .Lake Geneva,
presided. K. D. Coe, of the Whitewater
Register, presented an InterestiDK paper
of reminiscences. J. AJ Watrous, of the
Milwaukee Telegraph, related some inter-
esting gossip about newspaper workers,
and Mrs. Rosamond Folleit, of the Green
Bay Gazette, read a paper on the advisa-
bility of outing.
LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

- Chicago.
- - .'-- Chicago, Match 29.
Following were the quotations on the

board of trade today: Wheat March, opened
Tfc, closed T&Sc; May. opened 81c closed 784;
July, opened 73ftC closed 73a. Corn Starch,
opened 4060, closed 404c; May. opened
closed 41?ic; July, opened 42?c, closed 43)c.
Oats May, opened 8074c, closed SOMc: June, .
opened aijc, closed 30fcc; July, opened 8060,
closed 30c Pork May, opened $17.60, dosed
917J5H: July, opened $17.60, closed $17.17H:
(September, opened $17.60. closed $17.17H- - Lard

May. opened $11.40, closed $10.M. 1

Live Stock: The prices at . the Union
Stock yards today ranged as follows:
Hogs Estimated receipts for the day 18,000;
quality fair: market alow and weak and
prices lOfelSc lowen packers rather backward
about taking hold; sales ranged at $4.69g$
7.00 pigs, $fl.807.2i light, $,7.0OQ7.S0 rough
packing, $7.107.4o rmxecwaad S7.30Q7.00
heavy packing and shipping lots-Catt-

le

Estimated receipts for the day
5,90ft quality only fain rather
Active on local and skipping account
and prices were well maintained; quota
tjons ranged at $5.40QAS) shipping steers.
$4.o6i&4.40 fair to good, S3.avaa.tft common to
medium do, $3.504.30 butchers steers, $2.S0A
S.40 Blockers. fi5U4.00 feeder,
cows. $3.0J4.30 heifers. $&2803.7 bulla.
$2.404JS Texas steers, and . $3.0uJT.25 veal
calves. - vif..?.'4-'V--

Sheep Estimated receipts for the day 1,009;
quality fair; market fairly active and prices
unchanged; quotations ranged at
per 100 lbs westerns, $3.S0&.5-3- 0 natives, and
$4.5034.25 lambs. -

Produce: Butter Fancy --separator, X9o par
lb; fancy dairy, 20327; packing stock, 12Uo.
Eggs Fresn stock, 14Vsc per doa. Dressed
Poultry Chickens. 13fai3c per lb; turkeys.
13&15c; ducks. UMQlZHc: geese, $5.0O8.00
perdoz. Potatoes Burbanks, 7&aT8 per bush-
el; Hebrons. 7Ur75c per bushel; Peerless. 7
Tie; Rose. 70&73c. ' Sweet Potatoes Fair to --

choice, $3.75(4.50 per barrel. ' Apples Com-
mon stock. $iO(X&2.i per barrel; fair to good,
$2.5003.00; fancy. $a35. Honey White clover
in lb sections, 176,18c per lb; broken comb,
10c: dark comb, good condition 10&14o; ex-
tracted, &&8c per lb.

New York.
New York. March 29.

Wheat May, 7S76J4c: June, . 76Ja78Jc;
July. 77(78 Rye Dull but steady:
western 503c. Barley Dull and firnu
state, 6K&80; western, ax&80c.Corn April. 50c;
May, 48:6349c; July, 49S$4PJsc; steamer
mixed. 50c Oats No. 2 dull, steady; May,
385Mc; state, western. 37
49c Pork Moderate demand and steady;
new mess, $18.75219.00; old mess, $18.00
18.50. Lard Quiet and nominal; steam ren-
dered. $11.80.

Live Stock: Cattle Trading active and
firm and common to medium grade natives
fully 10c per 100 lbs higher; poorest to best na-
tive steers, $4.4na5.9J per i'JO lbs; bulls and
dry cows. fci.lM34.50. . Sheep and Lambs-She- ep

in demand and ruled: Arm; lambs, act-
ive at a farther advance of o per lb; sheep,
$i.2534.25 per 10U lbs; . clipped do, $4.75&5X:
lambs. $6.U07.25; clipped do, $S.00QT. Hogs

Market steady; live - hogs,. $7.908.40. per
lDUlbe.

The Local Markets. ,

Wheat 74a76i '
! Corn 40(J4fo.

Oat C0a34r.ny Timotbr. SH.OO; nplind. $10011 ; iloufth
I9.O0; baled. 10.00an.CO. .

roosucm,
Butler Fair lo choice, SOaKt; creamery, Sfc
Ege PYech. 14S15.
Poultrv Chickens. 1254c; turkeys 12 54

docks, 12Hc; geese, lOr.
PBCrr AXO TKeSTABLCS.

Apple $4 00 perbbl.
Potatoes r9Jc. '
Onion $4 .o per bbl.
Tnrnips "c per biu

UTI STOCK.

Cattle Bntf hers pay for eorn fea steers
4 24c; com 1 and Heifers, SHCSJtc; calves

riOKB-7$7- Kc.

Sbcep 4&c. ' ; - '
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